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statutes aonlied only to the defend
ants and persons acting for them and

retailers' profit in the distribution of
sugar from the wholesaler to the re-
tailer and from the retailer to the
consumer is all that will be al-

lowed," she declared. "Dealers can-
not sell to each other and add a
profit. Any violation of these rules
will be subject to the investigation
by the Department of Justice.",

Legion Gets Club Rooms.
Hebron, Neb., April 26. (Spe-

cial) The American Legion has
leased the rooms on the second
floor in the Hested block, and is
having them redecorated and re-

fitted for club rooms.

Will Not Permit Any
Profit Equalizing in

Sugar Distribution
Grand Island, Neb., April 27.

(Special.) Mrs. E. A. Ryan, fair
price commissioner for Nebraska,
yesterday announced, that a fair
margin of profit on sugar sales shall
be established on the basis of the
actual cost of sugar, without con-
sideration of the replacement costs.
No averaging or equalizing to de-

termine a fair profit will be prac-
ticed, she said.

were not binding upon the state ex
ecutives.

RAIL MAN SAYS

CAR SHORTAGE

BECOMES ACUTE

Foodstuffs Get Precedence in

Switching Over "Empties"
And Omaha Yards Begin

To Feel Pinch. .

Rain Hampers Field Work

. Of Farmers Near Laurel
Laurel, Neb., April 2d, (Special.)
Continued rain during the past

week has been a menace to field
work in this section and as a result
farmers are perhaps 10 days behind
their usual spring schedule. Plow-
ing has been carried on in wet fields
and a large part of the small grain
of this region has been sown. Cold
weather has kept seeds from sprout-
ing and even garden truck is barely
above the ground.

The silk industry of China em-

ploys from 4,000,000 to 5,000,000
people.

Syracuse Farm Sells at
Auction for $301 .50 an Acre

Syracuse, Neb., April 6. (Special.)

The modem improved farm
of W. N. Cook & Sons near this
place and the stock and farming
equipment, of tractor) and tractor
tools, were sold at auction. It was
the largest attended farm sale ever
held in this county, buyers from
long distances being present. The
farm was sold to John Carper for
$301.50, an acre and the stock and
equipment all brought good prices.
It kept two auctioneers and two
clerks busy till nightfall to dispose
of the offerings.'

Moe Belowitz. convicted at the
6 Be limnssame time with Sandlovich, is lan

guishing in the county jail, facing a Hot water
Sure Relief

M'KELVIE SAYS

BARROWS USED

POOR JUDGMENT

Tells Lieutenant Governor
That Pardon for Sandlovich
Was Wholly Unwarranted

two-ye- ar penitentiary sentence.. He
says that he was told he would be
pardoned with Sandlovich, but that E LL-A- NS
he has been double-crosse- d and made

Bee Want Ads Produce Results."One wholesalers' profit andt one I
the "goat." Berlowitz was found
guilty of receiving stolen property,
but still maintains his innocence. He
is a married man with four children,
while Sandlovich is single.

Governor McKelvie
71 SQuestions Legality.

Enroll Now

In Our
, Children's im m fsn

Designates May 9 as eiuouTiiii! X II IV
Lincoln, Neb., April 26. (Special.)

"You used the worst possible judg
Mothers' Pay in State I

y
Dressmaking School rlTl

75c for Full Course J ft ( oresment." said Governor McKelvie to
Lieutenant Governor Barrows, in dis Lincoln. Neb.. April 26. (Spe

Hair Bobbing
35c

Life Size Ponies
for the Kiddies

Second Floor

cial.) Gqv. S. R. McKelvie has iscussing the case of Ray Sandlovich,
convicted auto theif, pardoned by
Barrows during the absence of the

sued tne toiiowing proclamation SETS THE PACE FOJl CROWING OMAHA
run information at

Notion Department
designating May 9 as Mothers day,

"I am reminded that we are apgovernor trom the state.
' "This pardon was wholly unwar- - proaching the day which has, for the
arnted from any point of view. last decade, been observed as Moth
said the statement which the gov-- ers' day, namely, the second Sunday icrnor issued. 1 cannot understand in Mav. You Will Always Save Money By Attending Our Featured'"The first day of the week has

been selected for this purpose, be
Lieutenant Governor Barrows' mo-
tive, nor can I see how he could
have exercised poorer judgment."

The lcftahtv of the oardon issued
cause it is of a sacred rather than
a social nature, thus lifting it out

There are considerable grounds
for the recent complaint of a car
shortage by packing companies ac-

cording to E. E. Grimes, joint rail-

road agent at the stock yards, who
saysjhe situation is becoming acute
in Omaha.

"One of the belt lines in Tliicago
has adopted the 'permit system' at
the request of packers," Mr. Grimes
said, "allowing meat shippment
only in solid train lots, which did
not require switching in transit.
Since that time the local plants have
moved business offered, but under
conditions far from satisfactory.

Foodstuff Before "Empties."
"It is a foregone conclusion that

when railroads are in such condi-
tion that they can accept perishable
shipments only on permits, that the
movement of empty cars will be
small. When it is taken into con-
sideration that but one gateway
around Chicago is open, it is appar-
ent that gateway is forced to handle
foodstuffs in both directions in pref-
erence to empty cars.

"As but few cars are furnished
packers by railroads, the former re-

lying upon their own refrigerator
cars, there has been a shortage of
cars, which condition has confronted
the railroads and packers at Omaha
for the past week, and only by a su-

perhuman attempt has the local mar-
ket been kept open.

One Local Shipment Stalled.
"I am advised that a meat train'

leaving here last Wednesday is still
tied up at Galesburg, 111., on account
of washouts. There is a supply of
empty cars east of the washouts and
several eastbound trains .of meat
west of it and everything possible
is being done to relieve the

by Barrows is being questioned by
the governor. Under the law par

of the ordinary afiatrs of life and
niacins: it before us in an attitude
that calls into activity the best emo Bargain Square Specials for Tuesday

' Bargains on the Third Floor
tions of the human soul. Mother
the one who gave us birth, watched
over us in our infancy, directed
us during the days of youth and
alwavs oointed out to us the best

dons as provided by the statutes,
after any hearing on a petition for

Legality Questioned.
No record of the action which

Governor McKelvie said he took in
the case can be found in either his
own office or that of Secretary John-
son of the pardon and parole depart-
ment. The papers in the case show

things in life is certainly worthy 1of the hiehest consideration.
"Therefore, in keeping with pastno such record, nor had Sandlovich' custom. I. Samuel K. McKelvie, gov

You Can Wear theFamotis

"W. B." Corset
Very "Comfy" Neat Economical

House Dresses
ernor of the state, set apart Sun-

day, the 9th of May, next, as Moth
ers dav. and suggest tnat mention
of it be made in all the churches
and Sunday schools throughout the 2.45state, and that subjects be chosen Special Price

Tuesday at 3.50Worth 5.00 to 7.98

Many Styles, Special atthat will exalt tne name of our
best friend." -

Exceptional Values in

Brassieres
Special Price
Tuesday at UJt

Sizes 34 to 44

Trimmed at top and bottom in dainty
patterns of lace and embroidery; plain,
fancy and pink satin materials are used
in these splendid values all economical
women will appreciate them; front clos-

ing only. "f

For Tuesday at 63c
Bargain Square Third.

I

i
Three Omaha Companies Apply
For Permits to Sell Stock

Lincoln. Neb.. Aoril 26. (boe

been notified. .

Barrows asked the governor wily
no record had been made of the
action' he says he took and why he
told the lieutenant governor two
weeks ago that he had taken wo such
action. McKelvie answered that he
did not know why. the action had
not been recorded, and denied hav-

ing had any conversation on the
matter with Barrows two weeks ago.

Holds Pardon Legal,
pardon has been held another may
not be considered for one yearr Mc-
Kelvie states that he refused a par-
don in this case in March. Barrow's
Makes a conflicting statement that
the governor told him he recently
had taken no action in the matter.

Attorney General Davis states in
an opinion that the courts would up-

hold the pardon, following the prece-
dent of Wyoming courts, which
made such a ruling in a similar care
there recently.. It was held that the

Sizea 21 to 36

Of fine quality white coutil, featuring
the spoon shape front steel, which is
ideal for the stout type of figure; low
bust and long hip; really a very splendid
value afthis low price. v

For Tuesday at .45
Bargain Square Third.

cial.) Application for issue of stock

Another big special of unusual values in house dresses an
assortment ot gingham and percales in more than two dozen
styles to select from. Every woman will appreciate the val-
ue of these very handy house dresses buy your needs Tues-
day. All are in very pretty patterns and are exceptionally
well made.

Special, Tuesday, Only 3.50
Bargain Square Third.

$25 Silk Shirts Peep
Out of New Clothes of

has been made to tne securities D-
epartment of the'state as follows:
Farmers Union Co-o- Assn., At-

kinson 39,880
T.vmnn-Rlehe- v Sand Co.. Omaha.. 349,800

O'Neill Overall ClubFarmers' Co-o- Store, Monroe.... 12,600
Ooage Production Co., Lusk. Wyo.. 65,000
Farmers' Co-o- Assn., Brule 1,100

O'Neill, Neb., April 26. (Special.) Cotton Summer Wear
O'Neill now has an overall ciub,

greatly to the displeasure of work-ingme- n,

who can afford to wear

et the Kiddies Play in

Rompers and
.Dresses

Splendid Values in

Bloomers
for Girls

overalls and ranchmen and farmers Union
Suits

ADVERTISEMENT who have to wear them, because
merchants say overalls are going

2 to 6 Yearsup. One bank president and several
bank clerks are wearing new over

STOMACH SO BAD SHE

HAD LOST' ALL HOPE
alls over $100 suits of clothes to re Special for 1.29duce the high cost of living, while

2 to 12 Years

Specially Priced
for Tuesday at

Tuesday a-t-

For Infants the Sanitary

Rubber
Diapers

Pure Rubber 3 Sizes

Worth 75c AQn
Special at TL

The slip-o- n style no buttons and no pins;
mothers, you will appreciate the work this
garment saves you; the baby will be more
contented and healthy. All pure rubber, and
a real necessity for every baby.

Tuesday at 49c
Bargain Square Third.

44cabove the bibs $25 silk shirts and
$3.50 ties, in which are nested $1,000

FOR WOMEN

Regular $1 to 1.50 L Qp
Values, Special wC
Variety of styles and all sizes;
some plain band top, others

Hastings Amusement Park Co.,
Mid-Stat- wholesale Grocers,
Realty Syndicate Co., Gordon, bonds 87.555

Omaha 100,000
The Toggery. Columbus 14,100
Farmers' Union Co-o- Assn.,

Franklin 10,000
Gate City Oil & Gas Co., Omaha.. 50,000
Lincoln Co-o- Co., Lincoln....... 99.000
Prague Milling Co., Prague. 34,000

Permits (iranted.
Farmers Union Co-o- Assn., Al- -

tona, 125.000
Farmers' Union Co-o- Assn., Hlld- -

reth. 9,800
Farmers' Union Co-o- Exchange,

Wakefield. 22.520
Germantown Condensed Milk Co., '

20,000
H. . 'Herpolsbelmer Co., Lincoln,

58,600
Farmers Union Co-o- Assn., Craig,

10.0,00
Farmers' Co-o- Co., Wahoo, 94,400
Raapke Motor Car Co., Omaha.

61,000
Farmers' Union Grain A Mdse. Co.,

Co., Delphi. 15,000
Whitebreast Coal & Lbr. Co., Lin-

coln,, 2,000
Farmers' Co-o- Merc. Co., Peters-

burg, .'. , 9,000
Langmann-Scot- t Sales Co., Grand

Island. 8,000
Bristol &, Co., Western, 16,400

McMullen and McKelvie

Exchange Compliments
Lincoln. Neb.. April 26. (Spe

diamonds, peep out.andSuffered agony for 8 years,
then got well in a hurry.

Odd lots of liUle tnbable
garments; colors are pink,
blue, tan, in checks and
stripes; attractive childish
models, and well made.very
W.1 .1 . . . .

ADVERTISEMENT

LIFT OFF CORNS!
V. lne es win appreciate

these pretty togs.

Of messalin and sateen in pink and white
for little girls; a well made garment; some
have elastic top, others are made with
band to button on underwalst. Every
mother should avail herself of this oppor-
tunity. . . :

(

- For Tuesday at 44c
Bargain Square Third.

.8

crocheted edge finish; shell and lace
trimmed in cuff and knee styles. Splendid
value at this low Tuesday price. 4

Variety Styles All Sizes
Bargain Square Third.

Tuesday Special, 1.29
Bargain Square Third.

Doesn't hurt a bit! Sore corns

lift right off with fingers.

Magic! For the ChildrenSpecially Priced

Bungalow Apronscial.') Adam McMullen, who was Union OirU
and Boysrunner up in the republican contest

for the nomination for governor, has
sent a letter of congratulations to
Goveinor McKelvie, the winner, and
promised him active support in the
campaign. a

. "I suffered from stomach trouble for 8

year had acute indigestion for 4 years.
All that time I have not slept a wink be-

fore 2 in the morning, and lived on milk
and soup. My stomach was one solid sore.

"Doctors said I had catarrh and neural-
gia of the stomach, also female trouble for
which I needed an operation. I was noth-

ing but a living skeleton and had given
up hope.

"Then my husband brought home a bot-

tle of Milks Emulsion. From the second
dose, I began eating, and now, after 10
bottles, eat anything I want. I haven't
had a pain in my stomach since the first
dose, and my female trouble Is fast disap-
pearing." Mat tie Cartwright, Tyler,
Texas.

The blessed relief which Milks Emulsion
gives in stomach trouble is only part of
its good work. The benefit is both prompt
.and- - lasting. It costs nothing to try.

Milks Emulsion is a pleasant, nutritive
food and a corrective medicine. It re-

stores healthy, natural! bowel action, doing
away --with all need of pills and physics.
It promotes appetite and quickly puts th
digestive organs in shape to assimilate
food. It helps build flesh and strength,
and is a powerful aid in resisting and re-

pairing the effects of wasting diseases.
Chronic ..stomach trouble and constipation
are promptly relieved usually in one day.

This is the only solid ..emulsion made,
and so palatable that it is eaten with
spoon like ice cream. Truly wonderful for
weak, sickly children. ,

No matter how severe your case, you
are urged to try Milks Emulsion under this
guarantee Take six bottles home with
you, use it according to directions and if
not satisfied with the results, your money
will be promptly refunded. Price 60c and
SI. 20 per bottle. The Milkl Emnlsion Co..
Terre Haute, Ind. Sold by druggists

In answer to the message gover

Attractive Mahogany

Boudoir and
Desk Lamps ,

6.50 Values, A CA
Special at ' twU

With silk shades in old rose, blue, apricot
and gold, the little lamps are very attrac-
tive as well as' serviceable. They are
trimmed in little French flowers. These
are very beautiful lamps and if jou need
one, here's your chance.

Special Tuesday, 450
Bargain Square Third.

Special Bargains in

Frames
for Picture Hanging

Samples,
--

J AQ
v Special at--; J.rrx

Travelers samples in both gold and wood
finishes, various sizes; a few are hand dec-
orated. Bring in your pictures.

Famous Guttman Pictures
"LITTLE BIT OF HEAVEN" ;

, "BUTTERFLY"
In Sheet Form --t rA
Special, each, at i-3-

Bargain Square-Thir- d.

1.98 and 2.98 Values

Special at 1.39
These aprons are better
than any ever shown be-

fore at the price; light
and dark percales and
ginghams, with "V,"
square or round neck ;

some in open fronts and
others in slip-ove- r
3tyles.

nor McKelvie thanked Mr. McMul-
len for his support and assures him
that he feels that the vote given him
is an indications that the people are

Years Suits
Regular 1.00 and 1.25 Values,

Special at 55c
Odd lots in Spring and Summer' wear from
broken lines of our regular stock; some
are taped waist and full open front for
boys, others in the low neck and lace or
cuff knee for girls. Very well made gar-
ments and real bargains.

Tuesday Special, 55c
Bargain Square Third.

in sympathy with the administration
'program.

Ten Bryan Mep in Nebraska
' Delegatio nto convention
Lincoln, Neb.. April 26. Charles V Tuesday, at 1.39

Bargain Square Third.W. Brvan. Brother ot V. J. Bryan
and manager of the latter's campaign
for election as a deiegate-at-larg- e

to the democratic national conven

torn

El 1Bargains on the Main Floortion at San Francisco, announced
today that he was informing in-

quirers that the state's' democratic
delegation ' would be made up of
10 delegates who were entered in
last Tuesday's primary on a .Bryan
ticket and six who ran as supporters

Costs few cents! Drop a little
Freezone on that touchy corn, in
stantly that corn stops hurting, thenof U. S. Senator G. M. Hitchcock.
you lift it right put with the ringers.

TYPEWRITERS
FOR RENT

All Makes Typewriter Co.

205 S. 18th Tyler 2414

Why wait? Your druggist sells a
tiny bottle of Freezone for a few
cents, sufficient to rid your feet of

'You'll Save on Women's

Silk and Fibre Silk

Hosiery
Irregulars, 1.50, 1.75 Quality,

Special, at 79d
Semi-fashion- with mock seams and
double soles; fancy lace boot effects and
plain eolors ot black, white, brown and
gray. An exceptional value at this one- -

every hard corn, soft corn, or corn
between the toes, and calluses, with
out soreness or irritation, freezone

ADVERTISEMENT

Good Value Good Quality
Women's Fine Cotton

Hosiery
Irregulars, 65c Quality

Special, at 35
Seamless hosiery with double soles, heels
and toes; in black and white; an excellent
stocking at this low .. Tuesday Bargain
v. .urn

" Square price. If you need
stockings, you should take
this chance to stock up.

Tuesday, at 35c
1 jj Bargain Square Main.

Here Are Always-Neede- d

Notions
Parnlng cotton, good mercerized kind,

per ball 5
Safety pins, per card 5
Rustproof dress clasps, card, at 5
Large spools of basting thread, spool 10
Kid Curlers, one bnnch at
Wash edgings, fast colors, per holt 10
Paper shopping bags, each, at 10
Inside skirt belting, per yard 10
Shoe laces, black and brown, per pair 5
Rick rack braid, per bolt 10c
Baby jiffy pants, pair, at 50
Stocking feet, black only, per pair lOtf

Bargain Squares-Mai- n.

is the much talked of discovery of
the Cincinnati genius.

For Your Medicine Cabinet

Drugs
Pond's Tanishlng Cream, 25c sttw, special

at 17Armand Talcum Powder, at 18cPalm Olive soap, three bars for 25Wanons Shampoo bags 7c
One pound Epsom salts 10c
One pound Castile soap S5c
Lady Mary face powder, 50c site, special,

at x - . 39c
Perfumes, all odors, worth 50c ounce, spe

cial at 29cWilliams' tooth paste, 25c size, special 15c
Three-qua- rt hot water bottle, at 1.19
Tooth brushes, 15c and 19c kind, special,

10c
Wool powder puff, 50c value, special 33

Bargain Square Main.

dcct Tiiir in
ADVERTISEMENT v

Old Folks Need v
ULi)l MIL IU

7 GAIN JEW FLESH

Those Who Are Thin and
Pale Should Take Father

John's Medicine Now.

day Bargain Square
price.

Tuesday
at 79c

Blood-Iro- n Phosphate

Often Makes Them Look and
Bargain Square Main

Feel Twenty Years Younger

Young, itrom --find vigorous t seventy

Experts agree
that this is the
best season of
the year . to
build up the
strength and
weirht that

Bargains in the Basementwould be the rule and not the exception
if you only kept your nerves strong and
your blood rich in iron. If you want to
cover your frame with solid flesh, if you
want the courage, strength, health and en-

durance of twenty or thirty ywfci ago, go
to Sherman ft McConnell Drug Co.. or any
other druggist and get a package of Blood- -

Storms and Bad Roads

Delay Primary Returns
Lincoln, Neb., April 26. (Spe-

cial.) G. E. Mlvin, county clerk of
Garden county, has notified the sec-

retary .of state that out of the 12

voting precincts in that county, re-

turns of the primary have been re-

ceived from only six, the remtinder
being still delinquent on account of
the muddy roads.

According to the secretary of
state this is also true of other coun-
ties where the storm raged at the
time of the primary.

North Platte Odd Fellows
To Celebrafe Anniversary

North Platte." Neb.,-Apr- il 26.

(Special Telegram.) The I. O. O.
F. of this city will celebrate their
101st anniversary on April 29. Elab-
orate preparations ,are being made
to entertain candidates, members and
visitors from Cheyenne, Coiad, Lex-

ington and Sutherland.
Preceeding the degree work a din-

ner will be served in the banquet
hall by the Rebekah branch.

ApolY for Bank Charter
At Berwvn-r- $1 5,000 Stock
Lincoln. Neb., April 26. Spe-

cial.) Application has been made
to the state banking bureau for a
cjiarter for the Farmers State bank
nt Berwvn with a capital stock of
$15,000. "The officers arc G. ' D.
Clark, president; O. K. Anderson,
vice oresident and B. H. Achenbach,
cashier.

CounW Judge at Hastings'"
Tenders His.Resighation

- Hasting. Neb., April 26. (Special
Tcleeram.V-Cou- nt fudge John
Snider tendered his resignation to
the countv supervisor, effective June
12. atuSJn July will leave to es-

tablish his residence in Seattle. His
successor remains to be appointed,

' has been lost

during the
winter. F-
ather John's
M A i c i ne is

iron ami taice one uoiec win
each meal. Nothing that we know of will
so quickly and surely restore your nervous

For Those Bare Windows

Curtain
Scrim

100 Pieces 36 Inches Wide

A Handy Kitchen Help

Androck
Oven

Bakes on Top of Stove

In Time for Your Sewing

Wash Goods
Remnants

5,000 Yards in Lot

energy and vitality so positively supply
that iron which makes rich, red, strength.
building Mood. So positive are we that
Blood-Iro- n Phosphate will make you feel

best for this purpose because it is
made of pure and wholesome food
elements which strengthen and build
op those who are weak and run down

nd these food elements are easily
taken into the system. No alcohol

jr dangerous drugs, '

and look younger, stronger and more vig-
orous that we authorize Sherman &

Drug Co. and all other druggists
to refund the purchase price in full to
anyone who is dissatisfied. Ret a three
weeks' treatment today: it costs only $1.60

SOo a week and note how quickly you

neguuu-
- 2oc vaiueu OSes69cRegular 75c Value

Special,

Every Home Needs One

Wizard
Oil Mop Set

Regular 1.75 Value

Special Price 1:39
Triangular form, heavy Wizard Mop,
and a 25c bottle of oil, in this Home
Outfit. The women folks will appre-
ciate this home labor-savin- g device.
Quit getting down on your knees to
clean floors. Buy a Wizard today!

Outfit Complete
Tuesday, at 1.39

begin to feel better, how much better you
sleep, how your appetite improves, and,
best of all, the gradual return of that
strength, endurance, energy and joy of
living you used to feel twenty or thirty
years ago.

J

'T :--
jj

-j-
-

Values From
$1 to 1.95 Yard

Special
iYard49c

Includes silk and cotton
tussahs; silk mixed pop-
lins; 40-in- fancy voiles
and plain marquisetts
and organdie.

mm
Special at i
Per Yard IOC

10-Ya- rd Limit
to Customer

In plain and fancy patterns;
floral and bluebird designs;
splendid chance to renew

'
hangings; arrange to be
lore for your needs.

Bakes pies and cakes right on top ot the
stove, using only one burner, and does not
heat up the kitchen. Every woman will
appreciate the handiness of this "top of
the stove" oven. A flat bread toaster in-

cluded.

"It Saves Ycur Gas"
A Bread Toaster Included

Bargain Square Basement.

WARNING

M

i
n

i
inertaiea RrengtB t delicate, nervous,
rna-dow-n people in two weeks' time in
nanr instance. Used and highly en

P ", vur taw reiular to wit
I "Menaaaddlctrt to weakening tm'iitkM

ssfs. gentle, wholetuss. Best and iomdorsed by (oraef united State Senator

r,llx is rHf lor niwir ailasntj.i wi. Bargain Square Basement. Bargain Square Basement
and aienftert oi tongress, n

iikjsliiiim and former Public Health
Art yeas doctor, ot druggist Bargain Square Basement.

SMlt. Mtaist, as. BMitburn. tarpld Urar.
about t.


